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Longfellow.

Fw. N over the wild Atlantik
And wash of the Wc.'tcrn seas

A voice onme like the nurmur
of eiisiiiur among the, trees.

As swet as thu innocent laughter
Fion childreii nt the 1,r plY,

Yet frauglht, %% th the deepemt willoim
of mon of an oider day.

And nover an l'gliah household
But flt its teill thrill,

Like the weird Aeolian muiisio
of a'hartp on the window-sill.

It can1e to uan andlmiiden
Like the Ïwelling df iidniglt chimwe,

And thuy1kmo* that the leart ef ihe smer
Was beeting -in the rhymes.

It came to t'he careworn toiler
As lie stood nid the snoky throng,

And lis tears would start in raptuire
At the marvellous gifte of song.

For it told the beautiful st"ry
'liat meoinry still keeps green

As the murnurinig pines aid the hemlocks-
The tale of Evangclinc.

It told of Hiawatha
And of Laughing. Water's grace,

Inthe lay tat for future ages
Embalmns a vanished rtlce.

And the flower of Germiai logid
Was culled by the aister skUl,

And offored a fragrant posy,
That all nay keep who will.

The new world and tir, ol world
Jlin hands In each liquid line,

Wlere the mayrtiu of classie cultrîeo
Was treatied .vith the Western piie.

And vever a word lie uttered,
But straiglt te thli h -rt it %low,

As soft as the sunn, gaming,
As pure as the morning (oW.

0 dear dead voice of the singer
Whose nagical notes are o or,

Our hearts are true to the musio
Tiat echocs forevqrmore.

O poet, thy runes are synbolled
By thy grave-plot's sacred flow'rs.

) Deati, wlere is thy coî:quest?
His imnortal songe are ours.

The Dyer's Hand.
YoUNG people are apt to be charmed by the wit,

the inerrinont, and the sportiveness with which
vicious youtht are sometinies gifted. liaving beein
righîtly trained they shrink fromn the bad words, the
vile allusions, and the irreligious spirit of those so.
called jolly fellows, yet, because they are full of
fuin, continue to be thoir companions. Il We don't
mlean to do as.they do," they say to thoir consoience
when it whispers, "You ought niot to go into such
corpanîy." O foolish youths! They forget that
" evil communications corrupt good mannîers," that
by cloôsing to mingle with course, wiaked follows,
they will, ihsontiibly at first, perhaps, but surely
grow like 'then. Shs;kespeare tuvLkès one of his
Claracters say,

" Mily nature ie subdiied
Ro what it works in, like the dycs hand."

And suci, soeoner or later, will be the feeling, if not
the confession, of the youth who filnds pleasure in
the society of ovil.ihidud associates. lis soul, like
the\dyer's band, will liinevitably be subdued into
the moral likeneas of his bad companions."-Our
Yotas

Ait Indian School at Battle River, near
Edmonton, N.W.T.

Ount Indianr Sunday-schools would be a iovelty
in Toronto. To the right sit the nii, and womrnen,
Able to read in syllabics, readinig under a te.chor
tie &rrean Lesson, in the Cree 'restamrent. Each
prepares, as wdl as ie cani, the lesson at home, and
brmas lis Bible to church. lI the centre the day-
,ciool teacher, Miss De Graff, has lier claonss of boy4
anrd girls studying the saime lesson in the Enrglish
Testament. Another class ls coiposed of young
mon and women learning the syllabicis from the
lately-printed Cree cards, and with the use of the
blackboard.

The day-school is an interesting source of amuse-
ment and indus'ry and knowledge. Both boys and
girls have become infatuated witi the knitting ex
ercises, taking home thir knitting, in order to
linisi articles more rapidly. li this way large and
smnall socks and stockings and mitws, are supplied
the various families sending their children to
school. Yarn and needles corne to us throughi the
Indian Department.

It is surprising how much Eiglislh the pupils
learn, and how little of it thiey will talk !

I wisi to thank the friends who sent rolls of
Illuistratted Bible Scenes. These fine pictures la've
been given of late to families that have a taste for
and arr interest in thiem. Beauty and use are
combined in these works of art. For instance,
to day I called at the homo of Joe Samîpson, wlhose
wife keeps a clean and tidy house, in whiehr i
fouind two of the pictures decorating the walls.
One represented Pilate deliveriing Christ to the

Jews to be crucilied ; the other, Jesus bidîrnrg
Lazarus cone forth. Joe, knowing that these pie-

titres illustrated Bible History, first showed mie

where ie was reading in St. Luke, and thien asked

mie to find and mark the chapters explaining
the illustrations, that ie might read thren for
hiiself.

[ wish to mention the large case of clothing

forwarded me last autunu, by the ladies of ee of
the Hamilton churches, through Mrs. Dr. Briggs.

Wlien we exaninred the coiftents, comprising r'eady-
rmade clothing, etc., etc., we were uncertaini as te

the best plan of distributing the articles made for
ail sizes and both sexes. Tt has taken time and
iudginent to choose on the needy.

The smaller skirts and dresses, underclothing,

bats, soarfs, mitts, stockings, and stoues, have been
appropriated chiefly by the day-school children, andi
other memibers of the sanme families, who are

deliglted to receive suchr well made arnd w'ar
clothing. The womeni would adopt at once unader-
skirts and dresses, but they look with disgust on
the fashionably-made jackets. Oie-half of the
case is yet undistributed, thougi the articles are
being given out each week.

I need say no more about the Christian motives

and kind thouglttulness of the ladies who collected

and sent the clothing, than repent the Scripture:

" Ilasmnuch is ye have done it unto one of the
Ieast of theso my ')rethren, ye have done it 'unto

mle."P

The industrial turn the children have taken in

the day-school, guided by the lady teachers, creates

a demand for material to be eut and made into

clothing by the children. We are in need of print,

serge, wincey, shirting, jean, and heavier cloth for

pants, withr which, te clothe the pupils, and further

train them in nitilýng thoir own garmients.

Perhaps soie friends will give this idea con-

sideration, and miake up a case of miaterial te

enploy twenty children, and clothe them.
E. B. GLAss, Teacher.

Whistle Theni Away, Boys.
ArlVE yont ' ny pletty care,bo?

Whistlo them nway,
Ther's iothing iecrs the pirits,

Like a mi-erry roundlalty.
No mnatter lr- theieart.aches,

'Neati silk or loddti-giav,
Fer the sake of tiose who woe you,

Just wistle titn away.

Tis strange how soon frh nds gather
About a cheeiftd face;

That sniling eyes and lips count more
Tlhan beauty, wealth or grace;

But I have seen it tried, boys,
Wlhen trouble cones to stay,

The bi ave heart Icaps to work, and strives
To whistle it away.

Then as you clinib life's hill, boys,
Put musie in yeur toil,

Turn to your traiter trials,
A whistle for a'fdil ;

Be steadfast in the right, boys,
Whate'er thet world inay say,

Temptations never conquer those
Who whistlb thema away i

T.he Baby V! t-,Fs.

A Pooin, pale seanstress was arraigned in Paris
for theft. 8lhe appeared at the bar with ber baby
of eleven iontis on lier arm. She went to get
sone work one day, and stole tlhree gold coins
of ten fi ancs eah. The miioney was nissed soon
after sihe .ft lier employer, and a servant was sent
to lier rooin to clain it. The servant 'founa ber
about to quit the roni with the three gold -cns in
lier hand. Shte said to the servant, "I am going
te carry tiem'n back to you." Nevertheless, sre
was carried to the coimissioner of polioe, and he
ordered lier to be sont to he police court for trial.
She was too poor to engage a lawyer, and when
asced by the judge what she had te say for herself,
sihe replied: "The day I vent te my employer, 'I
carried my child with nie. it was in my arme as
it is now. I wasn't paying attention to it. There
were several gold coins on the mantlepiece; and,
unknowin to me, it stretched out its littie hand and
seized three pieces, which I did not observe until I
got home. 1 at once put on mîy bonnet, and was
going back to ny employer to return them, when I
was arrested. This s the solenin truth, as I hope
for heaven's menrcy."

The court could not believe this story. They
upbraided the mnother for her impudence in en-
deavouring to paIn off sucli a muanifest lie for the
truth. They besougit ber, 'for lier own sake, to
retract so absurd a tale, for it could have no effect
but te oblige the court to sentence her te a much
severer punisiment than they were disposed to
inflict upon one so young and evidently so deep in

poverty.
Tfhrese appeals iad no offect, except to strengthen

the poor mîothrer's pertinacious adherence to'hpr
original story. As this tirmunesr wuas sustained by
that look of - innocence whiclh the met adroit
criminal can never counterfeit, the court was at
soime loss to discover what decision jnstice con-

nanided.
To relieve their eibarrassi;rent, one of the judges

proposed te renew the scene described by the
mother. The gold coins were placed on the clerk's
table. The nother was requested to assume the
position in whiclh sire stood at lier employer's house.
There was then a breathless pause in court. the
baby soon discovered the brigit coins, eyed them
for a mentent, smiled, and then stretched forth its
tiny hand and clutched them in its fingers with a
miser's eagerness. The mother was at onoe ao-
quitted. _6

T NTUB not on the thredhold of wv'ong.
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